
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ROSÉ MOMENTS WITH THE RITZ-CARLTON, KUALA LUMPUR 
 

 
 

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia – 31 January 2020 – Love is in the air this Valentine’s Day at              

The Ritz-Carlton, Kuala Lumpur as the hotel welcomes guests to create indelible Rosé Moments 

together with loved ones and bring romance to yet another level of experience. The hotel is set to 

offer couples remarkable romantic moments, including dining experiences in elegant settings and an 

exclusive spa package. 

 

Rosé Afternoon Tea 

Enjoy an intimate Rosé Afternoon Tea at The Lobby Lounge and delight your loved one with a 

beautifully designed afternoon tea featuring luscious Valentine’s-themed desserts, coupled with 

Bollinger Rosé Champagne and accompanied by delightful melodies by our live entertainment.  

▪ 14 February at The Lobby Lounge from 2.30pm to 6pm 

▪ MYR350 nett per couple 

▪ For reservations, please WhatsApp +60 18 306 3188 or make a reservation online at 

OpenTable 

 

 

NEWS 

           The Ritz-Carlton, Kuala Lumpur 

           168, Jalan Imbi 

           55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 

 

Contact: Tracy Khee         Tel: (60) 12 390 9111 

Director of Marketing and Communications                     Email: tracy_khee@ritzcarlton.com.my 

 

Contact: Lynnie Abdullah        Tel: (60) 16 471 6052 

Marketing and Communications Assistant Manager     Email: nurlynnie_abdullah@ritzcarlton.com.my 
 

https://www.opentable.com.au/r/the-lobby-lounge-reservations-kuala-lumpur?restref=118151&lang=en-AU&ot_source=Valentine's%20Day&ot_campaign=Valentine's%20Day


 

Valentine’s Day Dinner with Chef Wai at The Library 

Come dusk, step into The Library and savour an evening of opulence and gastronomy with a romantic 

four-course candlelit dinner for two crafted by Chef Wai. Toast to a memorable evening with a 

welcome cocktail before embarking on an epicurean adventure with oceanic flavours in the form of 

the Loin of Blue Lobster and the Amberjack Sashimi, and the robust taste of the Wagyu Medallion. 

The evening concludes sweetly with the divine Amaou Strawberry Tart and a box of exquisite 

handmade chocolate to bring home. 

▪ 14 February at The Library from 6pm to 10pm 

▪ MYR799 nett per couple; MYR999 nett per couple with wine pairing 

▪ For reservations, please WhatsApp +60 18 621 4252 or make a reservation online at 

OpenTable 
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About The Ritz-Carlton, Kuala Lumpur 

Set in the heart of Kuala Lumpur and steps away from the bustle, upscale boutiques and skyscrapers of the 

city’s Golden Triangle, The Ritz-Carlton, Kuala Lumpur has long commanded an enviable address. The 

all-butler hotel is comprised of 364 elegant rooms and suites; five distinctive restaurants including The 

Library, the hotel’s signature fine dining restaurant; an award-winning Spa Village that offers a collection 

of sophisticated therapies integrated with the healing practices of the region; two swimming pools; 20,860 

square feet of luxury meeting and function space with unmatched options and flexibility; and stylish 

spaces designed for guests of all ages. Follow The Ritz-Carlton, Kuala Lumpur on Facebook and 

Instagram.  

 

About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, LLC 

The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD., part of Marriott International, Inc., 

currently operates more than 100 hotels in 30 countries and territories. For more information or 

reservations, visit the company web site at www.ritzcarlton.com, for the latest company updates, visit 

news.ritzcarlton.com and to join the live conversation, use #RCMemories and follow along on Facebook, 

Twitter, and Instagram. The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Marriott 

International, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR). The Ritz-Carlton is proud to participate in Marriott Bonvoy, the new 

name of Marriott’s travel program replacing Marriott Rewards®, The Ritz- Carlton Rewards®, and 

Starwood Preferred Guest® (SPG). The program offers members an extraordinary portfolio of global 

brands, experiences on Marriott Bonvoy Moments and unparalleled benefits including earning points 

toward free hotel stays and nights toward Elite status recognition. To enroll for free or for more 

information about the program, visit MarriottBonvoy.marriott.com. 

https://www.opentable.com.au/r/the-library-reservations-kuala-lumpur?restref=118148&lang=en-AU&ot_source=Valentine's%20Day&ot_campaign=Valentine's%20Day
https://www.facebook.com/ritzcarltonkl/
https://www.instagram.com/ritzcarltonkualalumpur/
https://www.ritzcarlton.com/
http://news.ritzcarlton.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ritzcarlton/
https://twitter.com/RitzCarlton
https://www.instagram.com/ritzcarlton/
https://www.marriott.com/loyalty.mi

